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Creative Labs Sound Blaster JAM Hoofdband Stereofonisch Draadloos Zwart mobiele hoofdtelefoon

WaarderingNog niet gewaardeerd
Prijs
Verkoopprijs: 49,70 €
Bedrag BTW

Stel een vraag over dit artikel
FabrikantCreative Labs

Beschrijving Bluetooth 4.1, SBC, FastStream, 32mm Neodymium, BlackUltra-light Wireless Headset for Comfort and Portable Playback Keep it
light and breezy with our new member from the Sound Blaster family. The Sound Blaster JAM is a pair of ultra-light Bluetooth® wireless headset
that gives you freedom to roam in comfort, no matter how long your playlist is. Untethered and untangled. Freedom can’t get any sweeter when
you can play, pause or personalize your audio experience with bass enhancement - all within one click! Powered up for Your Wireless
Enjoyment Let your taste in music be as easygoing as our ultra-light Sound Blaster JAM! Complete with Bluetooth 4.1 and Near Field
Communication (NFC) technology, you can pair and play without much fuss. Enjoy the power of freedom and flexibility, without scrimping on the
audio quality up to 12 hours1 of wireless playback. Who knew you could start your own personal party with a pair of wireless headset? OneClick Solution The Sound Blaster JAM brings the music you love into your ears with just one click! Get a call while you're immersed in your
music? No worries, one click on the headset and you're instantly connected. Click again and play, to pick up where you left off. Click the bass
enhancement button, and you get a stereo punch that cranks up your music real good. The power of Bluetooth connectivity gives you that
limitless freedom and flexibility to personalize your audio experience! Big Performance in a Small Package Expect a compelling performance,
like no other in your ears. Featuring quality Neodymium drivers, the Sound Blaster JAM lets you hear clean, crisp power with no wires in sight!
Plus, give your music a boost with bass enhancement and let the good times roll! Great Music With Limitless Possibilities Music follows
wherever you go, even when you're charging your headset at the same time. Connect the Sound Blaster JAM to PC/Mac via USB for audio
playback, to keep the grooves going! When connected via USB, you'll have a

Beoordelingen
Er zijn geen nog geen recensies voor dit artikel.
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